7th Annual SHSU Bill Watrous Jazz Festival  
March 31 & April 1, 2017  
“Oldest Jazz Festival In The State, 59-Years & Running!”

Please type or legibly write the following information and return to the address listed below no later than Friday, February 1, 2017. Note: Jazz Festival time slots will be assigned on a first come - first served basis. Festival reservations must be received in writing and accompanied by Festival entry fee.

Schools____________________________________________________Conference__________

Address_____________________________________________________________________

City_________________________State_______Zip__________

School Phone_________________________Fax_________________

Director’s Name(s)____________________Email____________________

Name of Ensemble(s)*________________________________________

Selections To Be Performed

Title: __________________________Composer/Arr. __________________________

Title: __________________________Composer/Arr. __________________________

Title: __________________________Composer/Arr. __________________________

Registration fees enclosed: $350 per ensemble (which includes one evening of complimentary concert tickets for participating students and directors). Email or call for multiple group discounts: schneller@shsu.edu or (936) 294-1381. Make checks payable to SHSU Jazz Festival. Payment is due no later than February 1, 2017 by check or via the link on the festival website.

Return to: Dr. Aric Schneller, Director of Jazz Studies  
SHSU School of Music  
PO Box 2208  
Huntsville, TX 77341

*please include a roster with students’ names and instrumentation